
The protective role of ComCat® in crops when  

applied together with herbicides 

Introduction 

Weed control is an essential practice that reduces competition between crops and weeds for water 

and nutrients, and in some cases even for light. Some may release toxic chemicals, which may 

adversely affect crop growth. It has been shown repeatedly that even hoeing of weeds by hand can 

lead to reduced competition that, in turn, lead to increased yields. However, mechanical weed control 

has been mainly replaced by chemical weed control in the modern era. Today many chemical 

herbicides have been developed for broad-leaf weeds as well as unwanted grass.   

Since the origin of chemical herbicides, and its increasing application, new information has been 

collected. One piece of information, that is rather disturbing and defies the odds, involves the 

possible negative effect that both pre- and post-emergence application of chemical herbicides can 

have on crops. Sometimes the effect can be observed in terms of retarded vegetative growth, but 

mostly in terms of yield loss.  

Agraforum GmbH is a company that develops natural products for the agricultural market. One of 

these products, a bio-stimulant or plant strengthening agent named ComCat®, has been developed 

over a 20-year research period. Results over many seasons have shown that ComCat® not only 

increases the resistance of agricultural crops towards biotic and abiotic stress conditions but 

stimulates root production and vegetative growth that ultimately lead to higher yields. Because of 

these attributes, a series of trials by independent institutions were conducted to ascertain whether 

the addition of ComCat® to foliar applied herbicides can play a protective role towards crop plants. 

Answers to the following questions needed to be found: 

1) Can ComCat® be foliar applied together with herbicides? 

2) Will ComCat® not stimulate the weeds to grow better and defy the odds? 

3) Will ComCat® applied together with herbicides still have an influence on yield? 

 

Answers supplied by research 
 

Question 1: Can ComCat® be foliar applied together with herbicides? 

 

The answer is YES. It can be added to the spray tank, not only together with herbicides, but also 

other chemicals such as fertilizers, insecticides and fungicides. 



Question 2: Will ComCat® not stimulate the weeds to grow better and defy the odds? 

Independent study by Brink Enterprises 
 

 

 

Figure 1:  The influence of ComCat®, added to different herbicides, on % weed control. 



The results in Figure 1 confirmed that the addition of Villa 51 (black column), a wetter, as well as 

ComCat® (green column) did not result in stimulating weed growth compared to the control of all 

three weeds by Cantron 480 SC + Terbusien Super after 14 and 28 days.  This answers question 2 

namely that the addition of ComCat® does not benefit the weeds which might lead to higher 

resistance towards the herbicide. A possible explanation is that the stimulation of vegetative growth 

in weeds, leading to active dividing meristematic tissues, sensitizes the weeds to herbicide attack 

rather than the opposite. It is known that herbicides work best on actively growing weeds 

(https://www.kzndard.gov.za/images/Documents/Horticulture/Veg_prod/weed_control.pdf) 

 

Independent study 1 in rice by Nanjing Agricultural University in China 

 

Table 1:  Composite injury index of Barnyard grass, Echinochloa crusgalli, a weed in rice, treated 
with the herbicide Florpyrauxifen benzyl EC, in the absence (control) and presence of VitaCat® 
(name for ComCat®, in China).  

After 7 days and up to 9 days the addition of ComCat® to Florpyrauxifen benzyl EC increased its 

herbicidal efficacy significantly (Table 1; red squares). This confirms the independent study of Brink 



Enterprises namely that ComCat® does not benefit the weeds, but rather sensitizes it towards 

herbicide attack. 

 

Question 3: Will ComCat® applied together with herbicides still have an influence on yield? 

Today both selective and non-selective herbicides are available on the market and to choose the 

right one is essential. Moreover, herbicide can remain in soil as residuals for a period of time. Several 

herbicides can be excessively persistent even when used at label-approved rates. Atrazine, 

Diphenamid, Metribuzin and Trifluralin are examples of chemicals which have a long residual effect 

and may affect susceptible crops grown later in the rotation.   

This effect can be seen in reduced yields when it is too late  

(https://www.kzndard.gov.za/images/Documents/Horticulture/Veg_prod/weed_control.pdf). It has, therefore, 

become essential for farmers to be aware of the possible negative effect chemical herbicides can 

have on crop yields.  ComCat® is known to promote yield in a variety of row, vegetable and fruit 

crops. The question that must be answered is whether it can maintain this attribute when applied 

together with herbicides. 

Agraforum SA: Large scale test-check under rainfed conditions (South Africa) 

 

Figure 2:   The yield response of maize after herbicide treatment in the absence (control) and 
presence of ComCat® in two separate trials under rainfed conditions. Post-emergence herbicide 
treatment was applied at the 10-leave stage. 



The postulate at the onset of these test-checks was that the attributes of ComCat® might contribute 

to protection of the maize crop and prevent yield loss that is often experienced by farmers when 

post-emergence herbicides are foliar applied broadcast. Surprisingly, the addition of ComCat® to 

three different herbicides increased the maize yield significantly (Fig 2).  The first attempt to answer 

question 3 supplied sufficient confirmatory information. A second study was undertaken to verify 

these results. 

Independent study 2 in rice by Nanjing Agricultural University in China 

 

Table 2:  Effect of ComCat® applied together with Florpyrauxifen-benzyl EC on the yield 
characteristics of rice.  

 

In the absence of ComCat® the herbicide had a decreasing effect on rice yield, but in its presence 

yield loss was prevented (Table 2).  

 

 



University of the Free State (South Africa): The effect of herbicide residues in 
soil on dry matter accumulation in seedlings of legume crops 

 

 

Figure 3:  Effect of ComCat® on seedling growth of soybean and groundnuts grown in soil containing 
Mesotrione residues over two seasons. ComCat® was applied either as a seed treatment at planting 
or foliar after seedlings emerged. No herbicide (-MS) and herbicide only (+MS) served as controls.  

 

During season 1 the same tendency was observed for both soybean and groundnuts, but much more 

marked in the latter (Fig 3). Mesotrione residues in the soil significantly inhibited dry matter 

accumulation in seedlings while both seed treatment and foliar application with ComCat® tended to 

restore dry matter accumulation in both test crops. However, foliar application after seedling 

emergence clearly had the most pronounced affect. During season 2 this tendency was confirmed.  

 

 

 



 

Plum Agrochemical Consulting and Service Co. Ltd, China: Growth of 
vegetatitive and reproductive parts in rice seedlings 

 

Plate 1:  Qualitative demonstration of the herbicidal effect on the growth of vegetative and 
reproductive parts in rice seedlings grown in the presence (blue arrows) and absence of ComCat®, 
18 days after application. Both vegetative and reproductive organ growth were positively influenced. 

 

Table 3:  Quantification of rice seedling growth in terms of plant height and stem diameter as 
demonstrated in Plate 1. Both plant height and stem diameter increased where ComCat® was 
added to the herbicide.  



Conclusion 

 

From the results presented in this document it is safe to say that: 

1) ComCat® can be applied foliar together with different herbicides,  

2) The presence of ComCat® in the herbicide spray tank will not benefit weeds in the sense that 

it would enhance its growth and perhaps also its resistance towards herbicide action.  

3) It is common knowledge that herbicides might have a slight decreasing effect on yield of 

certain crops where herbicides are foliar applied covering also the crops. This is due to a 

degree of herbicide stress enforced onto the crops. On the other hand, ComCat® is known to 

enhance crop yields in a variety of row, vegetable and fruit crops. It has been shown that 

application thereof together with a herbicide can either prevent yield loss due to herbicide 

stress or even enhance crop yields significantly in some instances. 


